Bust your Scraps with Pat Sloan!
Finished block size 9” square
9.5” with Seam allowance
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Supply List And cutting amounts
for a 5 x 6 block setting
54” x 65”
Diagram at the end
Tip - I sent with a red/yellow/orange color way for the scraps and
one background fabric. Moda dottie white with red dots.
If you want your background scrappy, then you’ll need enough
similar scraps to make up the same yardage for a look similar to
mine.
VISIT MY FREE Pattern page for photo step outs
on how I made my block

Background Fabric - 2 2/3 yds
HST - Cut 60 squares 4” x 4”
4-patch - Cut 240 squares 2” x 2”
Setting - Cut 71 strips 2” x 9.5”

Scrap Fabrics - approx 3 yds
Centers - cut 30 4-patch squares 3.5” x 3.5”
4-Patch - Cut 240 squares 2” x 2”
HST - Cut 60 squares 4” x 4”
Setting Corners - Cut 42 squares 2” x 2”
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3.5” x 3.5
4 patch is
3.5” x 3.5

3.5” x 3.5
3.5” x 3.5
3.5” x 3.5

3.5” x 3.5
Sizes are UNFINISHED
Final block is 9.5” ... finishes to 9”
Cutting directions for 1 block
Center 3.5” x 3.5”
2 Star background and 2 Star point - 4” x 4”
Corner Background fabric - 8 squares 2” x 2”
Corner Scrap fabric - 8 squares 2” x 2”
VISIT MY FREE Pattern page for photo step outs
on how I made my block
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Lay out
your blocks
Sew!
See the
last page
for a layout!

Be sure you are signed up for my email newsletter so you get the info when I send it out
at my blog right side bar
... listen to my weekly Podcast Shows! http://www.allpeoplequilt.com/radio/index.html
---Sign up for my Newsletter at my website
...Read my Blog - http://blog.patsloan.com/
...Come take a workshop from me, or have me come teach for YOUR group!
http://patsloan.typepad.com/pat_sloans_events/
...I have a Fantastic online Quilt Bee where you can meet lots of quilt friends
http://www.Quiltmashup.com
... Join me at Facebook for some fun! http://www.facebook.com/PatSloanQuiltFun and my Quilt Along
group https://www.facebook.com/groups/QuiltWithPatSloan/
--Instagram - quilterpatsloan
...pinterest http://pinterest.com/patsloan/
....twitter http://twitter.com/QuilterPatSloan you can also
read it on the right side bar of my blog!
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5 block x 6 block setting
Quilt Size 54” x 64”
Visit my Free Quilt Pattern Page for more free patterns!
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